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Thursday, Friday, Saturday
August 21-25-26

Days of Special
SAVINGS!3

Ideal for Bedroom, 
Den or Children's Room!

SPECIAL—

Regular $15.00 CORSAIR

RADIO
'9.95

One Pint

One Dozen—5 grain 
ASPIRIN TABLETS...

One pi. USP heavy 
MINERAL OIL
</2 oi. Tincture 
MERTHIOLATE

2-GALLON CAN—RED-E-LUBE 
100% PURE PARAFFIN BASE

MOTOR OIL
LARGE TUBE AMMONIATED

PASTE 
TOOTH 17

STURDY—ASSORTED COLORS

OVER. NIGHT
CASES 198

WITH LUCITE HANDLE, MIRROR AND TRAY

Skippy or Marco

CAT FOOD

6$0 Sheet*
TOILET 
TISSUE
6c

Washing Powder
23Surf -Tide-Dm 

Oxydol   White King 
LARGE SIZE 
 LIMIT FOUR

TELEVISION

BEANIE HATS
WITH PROPELLORS 

SPECIAL

9-inch Round

ASBESTOS
STOVE MAT

100 ft.—CuHcr Box 
Stntex Heavy
Wax 
Paper 14
5 tt». BATHING
EPSOM 
SALTS 22

Reg. 6.95—Auorttd Colon 
Coumcllor Guaran. $ M 98
Bathroom 
Scales
MEN'S $^89
LUNCH 
KITS
Complete with Vacuum Boh

1
50-Count
White or Colored
Paper 
Napkins
150 HouMhold ^ Jfcr
Paper ij0
Towels 2/Me'V

—GENUINE DU PONT 
FINEST QUALITY

NYLONS
—SI Gauge
—15 Denier

YOU ALWAYS PAY LESS AT PAY-LESS!

Dr. PyeaH Attends 
Visual Workshop

Dr. Alien E. Pyeatt just re 
turned from San Jose where he 
attended the Seventh' Annual 
Visual Training Workshop as

lember of the California Op- 
tometrlc Association.

HEAD RED CROSS ... Mrs. 8. F. Bishop, (left) and Mrs. Don II. Hyde will head the 
.newly reactivated Torrance Chapter o< the American Red* Cross, It was announced thi« 
'week. Other officers elected Include Mrs. AID* C. West, 'treasurer. Mrs. Benjamin P. Wee- 
ton presided at the organizational meeting held last Wednesday. The next meeting U set

for Sept. 6.  

By J. Hugh Sherfey, ft.

"It Can't Be Done!"
That's a chal 
lenge, someone 
will do it

A Calculating 
Machine Com 
pany said "No, 

jo u r machine 
won't square a 
circle. It can't 
be done." Ike 

Schwartz of Cincinnati, O, 
did it. From the beginning 
of time men have said, 
"Sex of a child cannot be 
determined until birth." Dr. 
Plerre Rosa does It. "Olasa 
Is brittle, can't be other 
wise," has been the declara 
tion of scientists. Corning 
Glass Company spins It into 
thread and makes beautiful 
cloth. "Why, you can't fly 
faster than sound! That's 
impossible!" Our Jets are 
doing it every day.

"You can't make Capital 
ism work," say ardent So 
cialists, yet 1200 McCormlck 
Company (see- Reader's Di 
gest) employees are part of 
management and share 
equally with it. BOO com 
panies In England, Canada 
and United States prove It. 
It works. A miner, Butte, 
Montana, made Capitalism 
work; he saved his money, 
invested It and is now Inde 
pendently wealthy. A sol 
dier, Herman Galloway, Se 
attle, Wash., was retired 
from the Army, wanted to 
work; .employers told him, 
"You can't work, you're too 
old." He built a Log-liter, 
works 18 hours every day 
to fill orders.

Tell an American "It can't 
be done" and he does It.

"WE HAVE SERVED
ThlS COMMUNITY FOR

28 YEARS"

Ittl nKUAOA AVS. 
TOUUUtd IN

...Butadiene
{Continued from raa« t)

cal Company in Its plant at 
20031 South Vermont avenue 
This Is the only styrene plant 
that has been operating for Ui: 
government.

Reopening of the Shell facili 
ties will probably mean iliat 
the Goodyear Synthetic Rubbn 
Corporation plant at 190th and 
Vermont will be reopened tn th*> 
near future. The Oeodyear plant 
here Is one of the few In the 
nation.

It was closed down last Sep 
tember wh^ii it was decided in 
Washington that the Texas 
plant could be operated more ef 
ficiently. At capacity, the instal 
lation employed nearly 300 per 
sons and had an annual payroll 
of about $6BO,000.

City Judge Fines 
Check Collector

Working and collecting unem 
ployment Insurance at the same 
time is not a paying proposition, 
a Harbor City resident found 
this week In City Court.

William A. Stephens, charged 
with collecting two Weeks' un 
employment compensation while 
working, was given a 90-day sus 
pended sentence and summary 
probation for one year on the 
condition that he repay .the 
checks obtained Illegally and 
cough up an additional )25 for 
a fine.
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...Te
• <Centlnved from P«l« I)

ties definitely hampered effl 
clent operation of the plants lo 
cated In this area. The an 
nouncement made yesteoday by 
Smith and Snyder will com* as 
welcome news to-those Indus 
tries.

Among the large companies 
in this area replying to the re 
quest of the Chamber of Com 
merce for their viewpoints were 
General Petroleum, Nations! 
Supply, SUuffer Chemical, Col 
umbia Steel, Harvey Machine, 
American Rock Wool and Rome 
Cable. , N

Sea Lion Act 
Booked for Show

Three highly-trained sea lions 
who teamed together In a mo 
tion picture short, "The Aquatic 
House Party," tq win this year's 
Academy Award for the best 
short subject, will be featured 
performers when the Portuguese 
Bend Club presents its Labor 
Day program for Club members 
and guests, September 4.

The sea lions, who look upon 
ball-balancing, horn-playing and 
flipper hand-stands as kinder 
garten stuff, will dive In tandem 
from a 20-foot tower into the 
Portuguese Bend pool, will swim 
in hurdling races, and will tow 
children and boats.

The sea lions were trained by 
H. W. Winston of Santa Monica, 
one of the world's leading se* 
lion trainers.

Ray Stager, Portuguese" Bend 
Club manager, announced that 
the Club's Labor Day weekend 
program also would Include chil 
dren's swimming races, sailboat 
races, athletic contests, and * 
holiday dance.

CHARLES FIELD
Funeral services for Charles 

Field, 87, of 1004 Amapola, were 
held Monday morning at the 
Stone and Myers chapel, Rev' 
Ben H. Ligenfelter officiating.

the father of Mrs. Helen 
SlUIgo of 174 Via Monte D'OrO," 
Hollywood Riviera, Mr. Pivk) 
was a retired Montana cattle 
rancher.

Also surviving are his widow, 
Marie Field, and a son, Charles 
Halsted of Burbank.

Burial In Inglewood ceu.etery 
followed the service* Monday.

RUBY MAY EVANS
Final services for Ruby May 

Evans, wife of J. Homer Kvans 
of 8500 Torrance boulevard, 
were held Monday afternoon at 
the Calvary Baptist Church In 
San Bcrnardlno. Stone & Myers 
mortuary arranged the services.

Mrs. Evans, who had lived In 
Torrance for less than six 
months, died at her home last 
Thursday.

Intermeht In Mountain View 
cemetery, San Bernardlno, fol 
lowed the services conducted by 
Rev. Boycc Van Osdell.

Surviving the deceased are 
th,re« daughters, Ruby May 
Sandera, Gloria Jean Malnard, 
and Dorothy Ann Sanders; and 
one son, Blllle Joe Sanders of 
Ptoneer, Texas.

Also surviving are her fath 
er, two brothers, and three sis 
ters.

Hubby's Go-Workers 
Move Navy 'Widow'

A >ie# twist has been" given the old-time barn raising 
pirtlrs by the Employees Club at National Supply Company. 

It is sort of a COmmlttee-For-Movin^-Wlves-of-Natlonal- 
Supply-Men WhO-Are-Called-To-Servlco.

The committee, nine men and two women, had their first 
job a we»k ago Friday when *                *~~~ 
they moved Mrs. Harry Burk- 
liolder into a ne.w hoifie in Rol 
ling Hills.

On the morning of July 21. 
nrry Burkhokter, an industrial 

engineer at the local plant, 
started escrow proceedings on
a new home. That afternoon he 
received a telsgrsm:

"Yotir outfit ordered to duty. 
Report."

The next morning he was on 
his way.

Hearing of the plight pf Mrs. 
Burkholder and two-year old stfn, 
David, a group ffom the Em 
ployees Club, headed by Presi 
dent Bert Bender, borrowed a 
company truck and showed-up 
at the Burkholder's old home at 
1907 Cabrillo avenue.

Mrs. Burkholder, who is in- 
fanticipating in October, did 
nothing more than supervise. 
One of the . men, a plumber, 
hooked up the stove. Another, 
an electrician, made minor elec 
trical adjustments and. the two 
women carried man-sized boxes 
between handling Some .of the 
non manly details.

Some of the men had never 
met their tcllow employee.

When Burkholder, a lieutenant 
in th« Navy,, came home on 
leave the next day his comment 
was:

"Boy, tht Navy sWe timed 
this right."

Two of the men who helped 
with the moving job had left 
the new home at 27140 Buckskin 
Road, and had driven all the 
way back when they remem 
bered a detail they hadn't »t

back.
They had forgotten 16 light 

the pilot light on the stove.

...Sidewalks
(Continued from P«o« 1) 

"It's a shame ... a crime to 
ruin that development by mak: 
Ing it Just another subdivision." 

Olannl said that it had been 
the aim of the. plans group to 
see that the area was developed 
along the lines of other deve 
lopments i.n rolling areas such 
as Bel Air, Sherman Oaks and 
Brentwood.

"Putting In sidewalks takes 
away from the distinctive at 
mosphere of the Riviera and 
makes it just another subdivi 
sion," he tild.

AT TORRANCE MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chamorl, 
1416 East Cateon street, a 
daughter, born August It at 
5:17 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl T. Ferry, 
2047 235th street, a daughter, 
born August 17 at 4:26 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Per«s, 1843 
262nd street, a son, born August 
21 at 4:58.a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Joae M. Rojas, a 
son, born August 13 at 8:63 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Woods, 
25438 Narbonne avenue, a 
daughter, born August i at 8:26 
p.m.

Speeders caught driving 75 
miles an hour In North Carp- 
Una automatically forfeit their 
driver's license for six months.

: It a a cholte of ptylnf one 
III or another, pay them 1W, 
llh a c««h loan! Paymentl art 
)iivenlent! Ont payment each 
;onth at the aame place!

wBedw 

>- Dlek
Corner Marvelliua and eartori 

TORRANCB
illy (Swind and Oper.ua

Merchants Study 
Plan for Lights

Letters in the hisil this week 
to merchants along Sartori ave 
nue and El Prado outline1 s plan 
to Install, modern,, mercury va-, 
por lighting In the Torrance bus- 
bless district, according to a 
spokesman for the Retkll Mer 
chants Division of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Plans now under study would 
require each property owner 
whose property faces Sartori 
avenue between Torrance boule 
vard and Cabrillo and for those 
whose property faces EH Prado 
between Cravens and Sartori to 
share the cost of the new lights.

If one merchant declines to go 
along with the1 plan, the whole 
project must be discarded, the 
spokesman said.

The city will Install the light

Postofflce Announces 
Meil Limits to Canadi

Mrs. Clam Conner, pott-rat 
ter litre, sriiounced late yester 
day tint she hid received the 
following order:

Effective at c/t re, du.; to a 
temporary suspension of rail, 
way service In Canada, pnlytlie 
fallowing clause" of mail, pnlj 
at th« surface or ' ».» mall  %' "< 
may be accepted (or dellvmy 
in that country:

Lettcrc and post card* In 
th*lr usual form.

Parcels, luttef ptoktgei or 8 
« u n c « merchandise packages 
oonUlnlng medicine*, specimens 
for medical analytlt or similar 
urgent shipments.

wners, according to City Mana 
ger Oorge Elevens. The city 
also will awiunte a 'hare in the 
cost where: any city property 
fronts on the streets under 
study, he said.

clpally Interested Ih children, 
aviation anJ gardening, as dis 
closed by tales figure* of V.o, 
Government publications. On; 
cials of the government printing 
office made ready to add a new 
best seller to its list, however, 
as purchasers lined, up at the 
government printing office book 
store in Washington, and mail 
orders began arriving from all 
over the country for a new 
Atomic Energy Communion pub- 
''cation entitled "The Effects of 
Atomic Weapons."

This publication contains prev 
iously unpublished details on 
atomic explosions and Is of pri 
mary interest to persons engag 
ed 'in civilian defense, the build 
ing trades and all others vitally 
Interested In what happens 
when an atom bomb explodes.

The book, prepared by the 
Atomic Enei gy Commission from 
non-confidential, scientific and 
technical information, present* 
tiie most informative and au 
thoritative data that can be dis 
closed and la now for sale to 
the public by the Superintend 
ent of Documents, Government 
Printing Office, at $1.25 a copy.

City Judge Repays 
Court Obligations

One good turn deserves an 
other.

City Judge Otto B. wniett, 
whose court was presided over 
during his recent absence by 
Judge John A. Shldler, Is now 
returning the favor.

Judge Wlllett Is sitting In the 
Oardena Justice Court this week 
during the absence of Judge 
Shldler.

"HIT THE BANKPOF
EVERY FRIDAY SlM p.m.

NOW I9UU Now
It'l Funl — lt'« Exciting!
NO REGISTRATION

Nothing to Do But Win I!
—NOW PLAYINO— 

Dana Andrawe • Oana Tlerney
"WHERE THE 

SIDEWALK ENDS"
and

'MaeDonald Carey - cull rtueMll 
"THE LAWLESS"

—8UN-MON.-TUEB,.—
i. ttawart • Shelley WlnUre

Dan Duryaa 
"WINCHESTER Tfl1*

Spade Cooley
-EVERYBODY'S

DANCING"

TORRHNCF
—NOW PLAYINOt—

Savan Daya 
Wad. thru Tuaa. 

ipanear Tracy
Joan Bannett   Lli Taylor 

"FATHER OF THEBRIDE" 
The Laugh Hit of the Vaarl

Don McQuIra 
"Sn»E8HOW"

"Rogues of Sherwood 
Forest"

' JAPANESE PROGRAM
EVERY TUESDAY

SPANISH PROGRAMS
EVERY WED. and SAT.

Phone Torrance 280

 NOW PLAY I NO  
"WING AND A PRAYER"

and 
"Submarine Patrol"
—SUN.-MON.-TUES.—

"THE WHITE TOWEB"
«nd 

'The Great Jewel Robbery"

 NOWPLAYINQ  
"DESTINATION TOKYO"

 nil 
"God Is My co-Pilot"

—SUN.-MON.-TUeS.—
"CHINA'S LITTLE 

DEVILS"

ZVWV.ft.tb/mnfif,.
AUOUIT ti.a4.ta.il

"SORROWFUL "COMANCHE 
JONES" TERRITORY" lncslor

Bob Hope - Lucille Ball Manreen OTIara - MoD. ciw,
_NOT,, Ale. tftnl'*^^^?^^'*^^

"The WHITE TOWER" "I WAS A 
(T«hn,«,.r, SHOPLIFTER"

Olcnn Ford-Vain Scott Brady   Mona Freemtn
tTAMTt Wt6Nl»D*Y, AU(»Ust~M———:——————

"NO MAN OF -BELLE STARR" 
HER OWN" * RR

Barbara MUnwyck- John Lund Randolph Scott - Gone Tlernvy

TtiUMOAY'THROUOH SATURDAY. 
Edmund CyBrlen in 

"111 OCEAN DRIVE"

1 "IROqiJOIS TRAIL"
with (Merge Montgomery

SUNDAY THKOUO.H TUUDAV, AUGUST IT, U, n 
"FLAME AND Till? ARROW"

with fturt L.no.iUr

"KILL TUB UMPIRE"
______________ with Wm. aendlK _______

WeJONMOAY THMOUOH SATURDAY, AUO.U1T M. II tIPT 1 I 
"FATHER OF THE BRIDE" '

Ipencer Traey

"CURTAIN CALL AT CACTUS CBBEK"
Donild O'Conner


